5 Mountfield Gardens
Tunbridge Wells, TN1 1SJ
A fine period town house with versatile accommodation located in a tree-lined cul-de-sac, close to the entrance of the
Calverley Grounds and within a few minutes walk of the central station.
Enclosed Entrance Porch, Hall, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, First Floor Sitting
Room/Bedroom, 4 Further Bedrooms, Bathroom, Shower Room, Separate WC, Gas Fired Central Heating, All Main
Services, Westerly Facing Courtyard Garden, Zoned Residents' Parking

£835,000 Freehold

29 Vale Road
Tunbridge Wells
Kent
TN1 1BS

www.sumnerpridham.co.uk
info@sumnerpridham.co.uk
01892 516615

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars they are for
guidance purposes only. If there are any points of particular importance to y ou please contact
the office. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate and whilst ev ery care has
been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon. It should not be assumed
that the property has all necessary planning, building regulations or other consents. Sumner
Pridham have not tested any services, equipment or f acilities. Purchasers must satisfy
themselv es by inspection or otherwise.

5 Mountfield Gardens, Tunbridge Wells, TN1 1SJ

There is a sitting room running the width of the house on th e
first floor, which could also alternatively be used as a large
bedroom. In this room there is a cast iron fireplace with coal
effect gas fire, tiled insets and a marble surround and
mantlepiece. Double cupboard with display cupboard above,
sash and bay windows
The double bedroom on this floor also has a cast iron
fireplace with cast iron surround and a wardrobe
The family bathroom has a bath, pedestal washbasin, low-level
WC and a cupboard
There is a sep arate shower room with a large Bristan shower
and screen, p edestal b asin and a co rner cupboard with a prelagged hot water
On the top floor there are two double bedrooms each with
cast iron fireplaces and a w ardrob e
In the front bed room there is a cast iron fireplace and fulllength wardrobes and cupboards b ehind louvered doors
On the half-landing there is access to a single b edroom/study
with two Velux windows, a window and eaves storage
OUTSIDE
There is an area of garden to the front o f th e prop erty b ehind
a low b rick w all, wh ere th ere are sh rubs and plants in cluding
a wisteria, rose and hyd rangea
The rear courtyard garden has a w esterly aspect. It has an
attractive brick base with steps down to a rear access path,
borders with shrubs and plants in cluding a fine camelia and
there is a small integral store

Property Description
A spacious town house over th ree floors, modernised yet
retaining many period features
Substantial leadlight double front doors lead to an entran ce
vestibule with further leadlight and stain ed glass inn er doors to
the hall
Wide hall with staircase and arch feature
All the prin cipal rooms in the house have exposed pine
floorboards and the main reception rooms have cornices, picture
rails and deep skirting boards
The drawing room has a b ay window, a cast iron fireplace fitted
with coal effect gas fire with tiled insets, pine surround and
mantlepiece and deep book and display shelving.
Interconnecting door to
The dining room has a fine cast iron fireplace with tiled insets
and a marble surround and mantlepiece
The fitted kitch en/breakfast room has extensive ranges of
matching eye-level cupboards and base units with useful work
surfaces, inset one and a half bowl sink and drainer, inset Bosch
gas hob with extractor above and inset Neff o ven and grill.
Spaces and plumbing for dishwasher, w ashing machine and
tumble dryer. Other features in clude a walk-in larder with
shelving, inset ceiling lights, a small cellar with restricted
headroom and a con cealed w all-mounted Potterton boiler

SITUATION
The house is lo cated in a quiet cul-de-sac with p edestrian
access into Th e Calverley Grounds, which has a children's
play area
The house is also a short w alk from the Grove, which is a
smaller park, also with a children's play area
It is within 0.2 miles of th e mainline station, which has an
excellent commuter service to London
Wide choice of restaurants, cafes and pubs in the High Street
and the celebrated Pantiles
PRACTICA LITIES
Tunbridge W ells Bo rough Coun cil Tax Band F
Residents' Parking, permits available
DIRECTIONS
From our offices, p ro ceed to the small roundabout by the
station, continue up Grove Hill Road and take the second left
into Mountfield Gard ens, where the prop erty will be found
on the left-h and side
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment through sole agents Sumner Pridham
info@sumnerpridham.co.uk 01892 516615

